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Light! Light!! Light!!!

f ?VOL. II *v .»itn?r ■
JUST RECEIVED.

L; I -
3 P4ÇKAGE8

BLACK WATERED RIBBONS.
BLACK TAK LACES.

Black Brussels Net, and Black Leather Belts."

if, :

slightly opened at the breast ml through 
the opening she caught a glimmer of a 
brilliant diamond. _

Here was a clue, for I knew that 
Thornton wore a set of diamond studs.

was going down the steps my eye caught 
something glimmer at the bottom of the

paper to Subscribers to tne city, at.men , an important case in hand, which 11 stoop, and, picking it up, to mîFj 
places of business or resldentss, imtne-1 felt it wouid require all my efforts to gain surprise it proved to be a diamond
diately after it is issued. aud i had resolutely determined to win, stSf'on examining the gem by the light

Mau. SübScmbiers can sec or and I could never mature my plans so of the street lamp, I detected the initials
5^saSW5tfS<8^-" .h». -t-o— SïJSfSX

■THE WEEKLY TB1BUKE tatibn in the studio of my friend. TilUto. auu vy

Is Issued every Tuesday Motorise, and i had only been in practice about two j knew that my case wan-gained,
mailed in time for the early morning rg But had during that interval ac- Mÿ brief was soon finished now with
trains, East and West. quired a fair reputation. Indeed, were I complete satisfaction to ™y8elf'Ma°d , ™y_

*£» PolTADo™st b"|not a modest man, 1 might say I was fast ^^ToMCe^htnj; * 

naidatythe office of delivery. becoming tomous. Yes, it was only this qaesting her to be in town bn the day of
1 ativfuttsinG RATES. one picture which had so enraptured me. the trial, and acquaint me ot her where-The foUowinfaro\i rStJcharged for I Bat Ls enough to drive sleep ftom my 
Transient Advertisements in The Tbi- jeyes an(j aim0st the thought of the im- t®°t of ^ trlal j rcceived a note from

BTor Advertisements of Goveràmmits, Portance of the case in h^ ^ ^

nights. And this “.^chTs
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other moming as i entered my office and sept- Tha d of tlie tria{ at last arrived, 
public entertainments, flret insertion, desk, I heartily wished The court room was tilled with the elite

|lfo the legal profession tad not been 1.7 of£

rising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each snbse- choice. What would I not have given to üoÿ j was MelviileThoru-
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements I y,ave known the original of that picture? ton, who testified to having seen Allen-

. , A I her name even. But I would not ask tny gton Wentworth (not knowing that gen-
E^ n^mteT ’ Mend just then, for I knew that I could tleraan was out of town), skulking near

Agents Wanted, not do so without betraying the interest ^^^^nighf ofthe robbery, as
Booms Wanted, U felt; and Winfield would be sure to he happened to be passing along on his

ArArtU.L« Fnnnd laugh at me, and I have a horror of being way to visit a friend, and as he came
ArtHouseFs°to^t. laughed at even by a friend. near> »e “ M

Lectares, I At length X took my way to my lonely "^"^^.VeMl tmi^of late when

Removal^ office, and seated myself for business. [n close proximity, to one ofthe sates.
. . , , „nnru,nePd fnrm'’ not’exce’ed- Collecting my scattered thoughts, and The next witness was the servant girl

snK '“t.ttïï ::r£!ïKri.,s:and Jive cents for each additionaUine. vision the beautiful portrait which had dwlth y
Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 20 I haunted me, I commenced my brief. Several others were Called on both

cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 Cts., tor eacn ^ had ouly gone so far as to write the the sides, but nothing of importance was
^Contracts for advertising name of my client (AUenston Wentworth) «Hefted ^ me thus:

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL |and the crime of which he stood accused 11Mr cleigj,orn| have you auy other wit-
ebbing the Hillside Bank), when sud- nesseg for thé defence.”

.«*»«“bts,™Si *“"•1nszss.? ssss,

the counting room, on the most liberal Wonde' of wonders ! What was it that ready to proceed : my witness is here, I
Contraria for ^eifly^fv^-tis^tJ^nt torted^fatoY Surol^noLfor it spoke. ^Mrs. Manchester testified to the pres. 

secure all the Tfe beautiful lips parted, and that tow, ence of the prisoner at her house, in the

■aasçggSâÆ sassr.’s« sssse* ssswfcssrsK:

script to the counting room, which, for a moment, swept over the the foUowing morning,
William street. , I nthprwise Dale face, and settled in one I then requested to be allowed to askMerchants Manu^torers and others ^rwme pale^rac^ ^ Mr. Thorntqon a few questions, which re-
are respertfUUy solicited to cons / was 8peU-bound. I could neither quest was granted,
claims of The Daily Tamutm in * gDaak „or ^ve. My heart stopped beat- •- will you oblige me, Mr. Thornton,
tribntion of their Padra?f® I and I gazed—yes gazed straight into I asked, “ by teUing me when you first
The Tribune has already seem-ed g the Very depths of those liquid orbs, for missed the mate to that diamond stud 
circulation in it was the original ofthe picture which which looks so lonely in your shirt
the afternoon trains, East and West, are ^ dayg had nearly drlveu frontr-
not exceeded by any other Daily. i gtoo(j before me. “ I cannot tell yon ; I do not remember

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. ! -.Mi^Cleghorn?” she asked, at length, exactly,”hestammeredout, tumingghast-

«‘At your se .vice, madam,” I managed ly pale. , .
to stammer out. ‘ Pray be seated,” I ad- « Do you think you had it when you 
ded, handing a chair. , v called at Mr. Wentworth's bomrding-liouse

“You sirTare retained to defend Alleh- on the night of the robbery? or did you 
ston Wentworth?” she said inquiringly. lose It before you called there?”

, .. , “i have that honor, madam,” I re- —I had—I think—I did not call there,
• rpHK Subscriber begs to announce to bis d . he again stammered out.
3- and up0 for o^USB OF 1 “Well, sir, I wish to put you in poS- « Officer,” I said, turning to my assist-
w^StrktaIN ment the above deiigb«tal k<>* | gogeion of a few facts.” ant^*“ take this.stud and see if it wi
nCTW^the MANAWAOONISH ROAD. „Prooeed madam. I am all attention,” match Mr. Thornton's lonely one, if so,
p'ace is beautifully 8'T.ür^T™ ^entl â i 8aid coUect the reward offered for its recovery,
SSaS'ouSnSr 1 I must commencé by teftibg you that I and giv« it to him.” ;

ThfaEATraFUL & SPACIOUS 0B0UHD8 Lm the daagbter of Morion Bushtop, The vUlain's eyes seemed starting fiom 
®a,BEA . bl adapted for OUT Egq one of the directors and heaviest their very sockets as the officer held the

tookpSPORTS?and may be secured for PIC- “Aiders of the Hillside Bank. AHen-. gem beside its fellow.
NIC PARTIES, mie or cbabo*. on appliaa- Wentworth was, as you have donht- it was of course au exact fac sfmfle. 
tion to the Proprietor. apprised, a clerk in the bank. I then began to relate how and where

CHABLES WATTS, He is innocent of this great charge I had found it. The prisoner wM imme- 
. ,_iq Proprietor. aeainst him. He is, also, poor. But , diately discharged, and shout after shout
j —------------------------- : v^rk f0r him as though he were rich, for rung through the court room, and many

| t have lt in my power to pay you well.” were the hands that clasped warmly that
• I assured her that I would defend him of the prisoner, and Allenston Wentworth

to the best of my ability, though I were went forth from the court room leaning 
not to receive » penny for my services, upon; the arm of Morton Rushton, that 

Thanks, sir. You are, also, probably gentleman, taking him to Ins own house.

TIS A SETS. * ■“ "ISÏÏîKi."«.= w.

— OT1j Fruit Baskets, I assented. who came bounding down the stalls.
Cake ana C rul “Thornton and Wentworth have both Here I am, papa,” she cried. v

Tnu DVPf'nPP'! fro he. been paying their addresses to my young- Come, darling, and give papua. kiss. 
ICE PlTuilhilb, ac., ®C I sigter my. My sister gave her pre Poor Lilly could not suppress the cry

ference to Wentworth, my father favor- of surprise that rose to her lips, as she 
ed Thornton, and finally Wentworth was saw Allenston Wentworth at her father s
towed‘to1,coutinuebUlito^^ts. Neither S1<Mr. Rushton clasped his daughter for a 

mv sister nor myself would entertain the mornefit to his breast, and tears actually 
latter after the former was excluded, filled his eyes as he said : ,
This annoyed my father exceedingly, for “Here, AUy, take her }J°u deserve just 
he is a stern unyielding man, though such a dear little wife as Lilly will 
ffenerous to a fault with his daughters so make." . , .
tone as they prove obedient to his iron And A <lenton Wentworth placed a warm
will When we refused to entertain and loving kiss upon his affianced, and 
Thornton, 1 • told us that should we mar- murmured :

maSv poor he would immediately dis- Mr. Rushton in a lmsky voice, for i 
inherit1 us, and leave his wealth to a dis- have something-rise to do besides watch-

F N RI IS H BOOTS ! SrSMUK.SB'i, » u....
L IN U U O n DVV I u mothertoplorea, ^ ^ ^ ^ d#y._ foand glilty, and sent to State

i.rnsON sinking as we all thought into a prema- Prison for a term of ten years. I was
GEO. JACKSON,^ afave.V This nearly crazed me. My greatly astonished an hour after return-

g------------------------ -------—t-------------- mother has an only sister residing a short ing from the court-room on the day of
Tho finllu Varripn Wsshfif distance from our city, and as a last re- Wentworth’s trial, as I sat in my office
MB UOliy laluB soril wrote to her, stating the case in muSing-over the exciting events of the

.-.rrtri the tent when others fail. All 1., <md begging her if she valued my past few days, to receive a visit from
STIwbi want a WaSHISG M aCHIN E. and j ,ife toallow us to arrange a plan Morton Rushton. Esq., who grasped me

rÆ'tatss z is

. - v-.a-eae, tyssS'SRrî»1®

sibtoitis that we should be called as a Helen in marriage, and was readily ac- 
witnes- I therefore desire to know cepted by both father and daughter 
if you cannot establish his innocence in MortouRushton had learned a lessonwhiCh 
some other way?” he never forgot. Ho had learned the true

“Miss Rushton,” I said, -‘the circum- estimate of virtue, 
stentiai evidence is-strong against him, 
as you are swan, doubtless, tint the 
money was found in his room secreted 
in the mattress.” ^ T . . .

“True, I admit this. But I firmly be
lieve that it was placed there through the 
agency of Thornton.”

. . . “I am sure of it,” I replied, and it is
Artfflo Saxon Liniment, jva. possible that I may succeed m mak- 
**■**0 ing the fact apparent.”

_ T_ “After some further conversation, it
WO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT. was arranged between us that she should

---------- . . . .. call again on the following morning and
fVRY a bottle and nrove what it will do in an ^ many thanks she took per leave.
1„ T cTn0. of Ion. I repaired at once to the house at

It bas car 4 Dorn, and non « which Wentworth hud boarded, and
then learned that on the night of the 
robbery a gentleman had called to see 
Wentworth and had been sent up to his 
roqm, tlie landlady not knowing whether 
the young man was in or not.

The landlady could u t describe the 
caller accurately, for the reason that he 
wore his coat buttoned up and had his 
hat pulled closely over his. eyes. A but- 

wqs off his coat; however, which

THE TELL-TALE DIAMOND. i) v, TITHE DAILY TRIBUNE -it A t ?
3, CONTAININGs

■Is issued every afternoon from the office,____ . | It was only a picture, nothing more
No. 51 IPnB09 William btreet. Ithan the ptinted -portrait of a beautiful 
Subscription Price »B per annum in young girl that I had . seen tin Wtafields

v=,.v=. studio When I had dropped in two days
Regular Carriers will deliver the [before for an hotir of quiet thought? 

to Subscribers in the City,- at their j an important

Notice to Contractors.
Subscription Price #5 per annum in jyoung girl that I had seen 

advance, Sinctle Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will

GtU August next,
Iuolusive, for the erection of an

engine house
AND

ENGINEER’S DWELLING 

The names of two responsible sad-aotveat per-

e0p!atis,a,ud>Specifications can be seen at this

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. TT . nnTMa J. H HARDING. 

Agent Marine and Rjjwies,^.
St. John, N. R. July 17.1673.^ ^ ^ Mg

at tlie 
N.B.,

until the

bave^becn^atel^ so suoceLtoUf ffÆ 

Mora Scotia.
THK COMPANY are now repared to

AMPS, 
nrchep.

ANY are now prenarea to 
-HANDELIEKlf tor Chorchei!

areoeTfcctly frTfr'm ail smoke End «nplefssnt 
odour, warranted soa explosiTe. and will give 
alight equal to coal gas.

All orders renewed an

jht FAIRALL So SMITH’S,
62 Prince William Street.

o' m
July 8

MOWING MACHINES ! - tHE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,Hos. 68 and 65 WATER STREET,

ST. job», ». *'
O. C. HERBERT,

MaragrR.
MOWING EEHfflES ! No. 7 Waterloo grtyeet,

may 13 3m oma ▲ GEN BRA I* ASSORTMENT OK ig

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &o.

Ladies’Kid Button Boots
Only §4.85 a Pair,

The Improved « Buckeye” Mower
i (AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted lo run in Babbitt 
Metal.

I

Je,
moderateMtBAhMHM «applied *t 

and guaranteed satisfaction. •iAt JACKSON'S, 
3J King SlreebJuly 21 THE “ WETTEMORE” HORSE BAKE,

(New York Pattern.)

“HINGLB MILLS, of every description. 
UPRIGHT DRILLING MACHINES and Twist 

Drills to fit.
RIVET and BOLT CUTÎERS.
WOOU PLANER-, Ac.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
TENDERS 

For Station Buildings.
DR. LEARY. o

ap 8
VERY CHEAP

WE keep the Genuine and Only. Original oreJ?
RELIEF, and Oriental TOOCii TINCTURE.

AT
yEPARATE SEAIÆD^trKDBRS^endoraed.
Nanwi^w^uk8” *s the cive may be. Will be re
ceived at this office until noon on

WEDNESDAY, 6th Aug. next,

No. 2 MARKET SQUARE.

Sa, Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.jufv 22

C. E LYMAN,
No. 17 Water street. 

St John. N. B.
DRAB COBESTS at 30 cents.

Do. Do. (double busk) at 46c.

PRINTED PIQUE SKIRTS
At CO cents.

ATLANTA AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
July 7 dw 2mFrom persons di>poe|d to. offer for the follow-

1st, A Station Building at Wellington. 
2d, A Station Building at Passekeag. 
3d, A Station Building Nauwigewank.

Axe, Maul & tick Bandies,
Just received from Sandusky :
ASES AXE HANDLES, assorted 

quality:
2 cases Pick Handles;
2 Mit 1 Handles;
1 '* »• emitter Handles;
1 “ WHIP STOCKS.

"ITT, «•■nawsft..
)eck Plugs, Wedges, V ices, Scales,

Clinch Rings, &c.
Just received by steamer from Boston :

•254 cases Thumb Laiche» : 10 c»i«e> SCALES;
10 kegs Clinch Rings. %tolA inch; ----- t I I I j. IContinental Hotel.

Braces, Au er liiits, Extension Bitts, Iron 
Bench screw.. SONS. „„

24 ■_________7 and 9 Water sireet.

WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Assets of the Atlantic.........
Aaaeta ofthe Orient.............. 8,Uo5,6»u

On the 1st January, 1873,

5 C hite Embroidered and Tucked Skirts
âsségfësaesW,
it S'. J'.hu and Truro, and at the Engineer s 
Office. Moncton, where Printed Forms or 
Tender may be*obtained .... „

The n ones of two responsible pesons, willing 
to become security for the faithful fulfilment of 
the ,.ontract, rautt accompany each tender.

The Department will not be boupd to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

At 70 cents.CARDS;

UCKED SKIRTING, slightly soiled,
- ■ ; Zf

WOMEN’S HOSIERY,
At 25 «tots and K) cental.

S urplm ofthe Orleet after 
Re-lutnrance of all Ruka
Over....... «ei,000,000 White» Drab, Grey and^U

LEWIS OARVBLL, 
General Superintendent.

joy 2^

If. If. JORBrf.V.jnly 19
Railway Office^Mouctor. |

,rileI,’fe-BP gPIllWgf.
Notary Public and Average Adjuirtor^

Water street, 'i 
Oppotste Merritt’a Wharf

rpHIS new and commodious house, situated

I. KING’S SQUARE,

Fruit Pressera on theTEN DBBS
For Snow Sheds and Fences.

Will be open for thereception of g uesta

c»ï,»"Sî?»ffiSFa.cœi ÆÆtswafewïAS;
PLATED SADd. at. ^ built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

july 22 i . jJSo*4 Ôanterb’lrÿ street. TllC LOC&tlOB IS tll6 FlDCSt ÎD St. JOhfl
apl7

Berries.Berries.

fbeir ord'eMat onc^osTh/demanïi bfve ^great.

R. E. PODDINGTON.
44 Churl tte btreet.

v

Cienfuegos Molasses.
NOW LANDING:

15 PDkfeeSKEâE1^ fcr
UILYARD & RUDDOCK. may 10

I gEPARATE SEALED TENDERS willhe re-

maple hill.
WEDNESDAY, 6th Aug. next,

For sale by 
july 14

At noon, from persons disposed to offer for the 
following works:

:SêSSiri;HwJpda 5;
(,ne bait"a mile north of Wentworth Station, on 
the Central Division.

2i d—For the erection of 1.5C0 Rods of IS^O\f 
FENCE between Painsee Juyti -n and Truro.

S.d—For the erection ff .250 Roda of 5N0W 
FENCE between West River and Piotou Land-

E. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor.july 19

Oils. Giittenburg. J. S. Sl Canada FloursOils.
L indkrgithta day < x Aiinea, t om New York :

Bl.S. GÜTTENBURG FLOUR.
FOj'.*A W. F. HARRISON, 

lfl North Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED:
HOW LAHDING:

i nnn ddls. peacemaker, tea l.UUU D ROSE. BRIDAL ROSE and 
HOWLAND'S CHOICE.

Coming from New York and Outarid. now due :

500 B
lilies.

july 19__________

july 8
~ T”

W. H. THORNE, MWTing.SEWING MACHINES ! 4-h—For the erection of 610 Rod, of SNOW 
FENCE between Point du Cneue und Salisbury.

Tenders to he endorsed ” Tenders for Snow 
Shod.,’’ or 11 :now Fencvs on Lasiern Central 
or western Divi.-ion," as the ease may be.

Plans ini Soei-ifioations ai-v be seen on and 
after M onday. 2Sth ins-., at the Kailway Office. 
H.illif. street. Halifax, at the fetation MemoF8 
Offices in saint John and Truro, and at the 
Engineer's Office, Moncton, where Printed

to oecome secunity for the f«uihful fulfilment 9*
wnST RECEIVED—à large assortment, of the ooiitracMDUStficcotopany each tender.J these Good», tor sale at lowest rates and on The Department will not be bound to accept 

rosy terms, VVholeeale and Retail. Agents the lowest or any tender.
eAUdwcriptions ofFewing Machines Repaired
"oIUNEbDLti^and FITTINGS always on

C. H. HALL.
58 Germain street.

m ^900 New Reindeer and Milford,

! 13 •• .
3 800 " Howland’s Choice;

4U° : Koaebud^and White'Port, Ac.. Ac.

SIYC1ER AMD MOWE, 

Family and Manufacturing. 

WAN ZEES, by hand or foot.
Al&o—MADAM DEMOREST PATTERNS.

AGREAT
"200

F

i * |

newest styles. iuFlyrâaU by J’ * W~ F:i« North Wharf.

. FBENCH

White Wine Vinegar.ilSCOVEg
LEWIS CARVELL, 

General Superintendent.
julv 25

llipm—-------JAfP.J To arrive, daily expected:JRailway Office. Monoton. I 
24thJuly..187<. . / ry c "DELS, [each 25 gals.] of Finest Quality 

Z 0 D and Strength, imported from 
Charente, and the onl« parcel that will be 
broute this market this

FiffS.
i ____ — TUfeT RECEIVED from Boston, 2 cases FRESH
1_„ U FIGS, in small boxes. nTTnT,Tvm'PAMExtracts of Roots and herbs wliicli almost ujy 14_____________ B. E. PUDDINGTON-__

invariably cure the following complaints. PreSOrVO KéttlOS,

A LL SIZEfrom Four to Twenty Quarts. 
A. Also a few BRASS KETTLhS.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

ju’y 18
Ju t received by l

PAGE BBOTHEBS,
41 King str« et. EMed'Brooms. BROS.Pails.t’iiniJiOiaMn! Fiers.ro TkOZSN PAINTED PAILS;5(i£n&X^,ToyP.U.i

10 do Wash BOARDS;
$ âo tirhÛâHEI.

Received and for sale hvQHN CHRISTY. 
jalylA _______________75 King street.

Notice to Mariners.
RECEIVED—a large assortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FIXE

DST

bottles.
ZnssUude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen- 

sation cured at once.
Eruption*, Pimples, Blotches, and all im- __________________________

gaâsSSteE8*1"
Kinney, Bladder and Urinary Derange- “>w while I lU^n/s$yERS & PATTERSON, 

inent invariably cui*e<l. One bottle will con- . , 19 19 JS orth Market W harf.
vince the most skeptical. J j-------

alter tafing one bottle. Worm difficulties

Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.
niffleultUs, Neuralgia, Ac.,

J nruIE BF.LL BUOY has been Replaced at the 
I E .steru end of Partridge Island.

J. H IIAKDING,
julv 26 Agent Marine and Fisheries.

July 23 lw liwgtel tire umlw______received by ute steamers. jly 22

HOUSAND FLOUR AND GRAIN 
BAGS;

5 thousand Cotton Seamless Bags; 
loesses THREADS and DOBsKINF;
10 bales GREY COITON;

•20 T
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, July 11th, 1873.

inly 25 Commits-oner <»f Customs.

COKIN' MEAL.

S PRINTS.
5 oasee Small Wares]and Haberd ishery 200

W. r. WH1TIXG.
SlJKE DEATH I

At Very Low Prices.

july 19

iuly 19Kerroun
speedUy relieved.

KheumatUm, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
futor Afflictions removed or greatly îe- 
lieved by this invaluable medicuie.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.
js «sissrwSIS1 ”

sffi^asaiEBSSffiaasiaa;
—tlie Quaker Bitters.

SILK GOODS.a TRTSH Sunply of the LIGHTNING FLY A Killer just reem^^^ BRQ?_ 
______Foster’s Corner.

Waver and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

T. B. JONES.N. B.—Wbinoehs Rbpairkd. 
Portland. June 9. ______ Satin Hats.Undertaking july 22

A fine assortment of

D. M
its tiATIM ilAla

gja «it its va» ions branches executed by y®**
JBT« jWtvr.lJt\ Of the town of P^rc BLACK «RO CR41S

SILKS !s-fei-gffastfsssssBi
aïfe.id debentures authorised by act of the Legis- 

Si æ.AGE.

laolîders left at his residence opposite D. J.

fSfe&tirs»«8iteFÏmory? promptiy attended to on rhortes.
notice, N. W. BRENNAN,

June 19

ilso:
DRAB FDELL HA'IS. of Engliih, American, 

and tit John manufacture.
Hat FiCroBT asd WASenoa-s.

51 King street.

OLIVE LOGAN S NEW BOOK,
cine

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by tl.o 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to 
directions.

SHARP * CO.,
6 King street.« Fhey Met by Chance,” july 15

july 25Portland. June 19. the^ Fine Walkin8 0OQts' Comm’s.DR. LEARY’S I alcohol.
XI,e Aged find in the Quaker Bitters tost 

ttm article they stand in need of in their do-ssgSbiï «æwsæ
down the plane inclined.

rpo ARRIVE—59 barrels, 6i p. c„ ALCOHOL.
IIILYARD & RUDDOCK.

ap 19
Just Received.ass&Êst.rm&viBmt ws&'gsssssæzs™ 

s "* ‘-‘H.'&viSMS’&g a-issa
Mit^Tine* Dress Walking Boom, Button and

CHUUKBN’S FINE DRESS WALKING
Ladies^ aud^Misses Newest Styles of English 
LaQvv ulking B.iuts. the handsomest and best

july 25
CHERRIES, EElEURlES

PROF. MUNROE’S VOCAL & PHYSICAL 
TKAIMNG. a Manuaa fui the use oi bcnools 
and Private insiructioa.

L (yA| oasM Hnrrock^Ptog (Roths; 

ioSS hUBBEn COATS.
At our usual low Prices.

also—ALL SHADES in
fitting Boot worn. .

,»• KS’iB lA’lSSJÜ OXFORD UOWCSFtIN .

•tf'Mi.fgas.'is jfiaszturis «as esse
—, rjssssaarsL. tîsr- ««o»—

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine. To Arrive by Steamer To-Day 

50 Boxes CHERRIES.

J. S. TURNER.
May be had at DB. S. S. FLINT it CO., PBOPBIBTOBS,

utormisircE. B. X. 
f.i’p.rvuEB, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 NELSON ......................ST. JOHN,

General Agen^^ ^ ^ime

“îîu1 “l*b LRY’S SPEEDY RELIEF, for the 
cuVfofChuleru end Dmrrhce'. is one of the
b<5t,ireenUll,N,eïvn.0,TÔo,hache eure give, im-

® A sïm.'ïyjust received and for sale, by whole- 
,a,.er.in,l.hott.eo.tBH>3i)Ku

Cor. King and uermam streets.

MeMILLAN'S. 
78 Pi luce W in. street. july 22july 23

CO-LO U ttllM GK Brooms.H. L. Brooms.
jUfeT RECEIVED—30 Dozen BROOMS.

|J,L 500 Gallons French Colouring,
AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.

TIIOS. NASH.
L*0 Dock ,-ueet.

J. S.1URNER.inly 21july 23
For sale cheap,

july 10 lmton
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